
From the L«»n-!--n Keep»ake for
JEALOUSY.

UY »Ik r.ia'.l Àl'.lJ :., Tirar. tr.LWEa.kART.

I RAVE thy iov».1 know no fear
Of that divin«; possession;

Yet draw more close, and thou shah lie;
A jealous heart's confession.

I nurje no pane le«t fairer youth
Or loftier hopes should win thee i

There blows no wind to chill the truth,
Whose amaranth blooms within the*".

L'nworthier thee if I could crow,
The love that lured thee perished,,!

Thy woman heart could ne'er forego
The earliest dream it cherished.

I do not think tiiat douÎM and love
A.-- one.wliate'er they tell us i

Y«.-nay.lift not thy looks above.
A sur ran make rr.'e jealous !

If tauu art mine, ail mine at la«:,
1 covel so the treasure,

No glance that thon canst elsewhere ra«i

But robs me of a pleasure.
I am so mu th -i miser grown.
That I

Where never breath but ¡nine li.'jt:*-

Could riririk «¡-',;i.-!ii ¡a«-.«';-;«- thee.
Then say not. wirh that soothing air,

I hat «- ii«, rival nigh thee
Th.- sunbeam lingering in thy I

Tri«- bree/«» that trembles ! y trii-o.

The very :i»-r!> beneath thy feet.
The rope who «. odors woo thee.

In tdl things.rivals hi must meet.
Who would be ali things to thee !

If sunlight from the dial bo
But for one moment banished,

Turn to the silenced plate and see

The boars themselves are vanished.
In aught that from me lur«-« thine eyes,
My jealousy has trial.

The lightest cloud across ihe skies
Ha-, darkness for tl,«- dial.

From the Ladies'Companion f.-r N

A VISIT TO SIMON KENTO]
THII LAST OF THE PIONEERS.

BY THE AUTHOR OF -CLINTON BRADSH.
' Au active hermit, even in age, the child
Of Nuture.or the Man of llo«>, run wild;'.«firr

Failing, the otherdny.accidentally, uponByi
beautiful linen in Don Juan, on.

«'General Boon. Backwoodsman of Kentucky,"
I thoagrht, ii« I dwelt upon their freshness.f
m« the foreatsand th«* characterwhich i» his tl
.»f n visit which I j.ui.i some years ago.to B.
nt»ai!ip-.r!irvand similar, Simon Rentoa, who

shurtlv afterwards.und I determined to lili i

slight sketch then made ofhim. One bright rr

ing in October, 1 think '34, aftcra heartybreal
un venison, with the becoming appliances ol c

berryjelly, and all the el cuteras of a luxur
meal, such as you often gel in the western coui

und which our kind hostess of Won Lil»e
(Ohio,) hud, according to the promise of the
vious evening, prepared for us by day-dawn,
friend ami myself started from that village on

way to Bellefontaine, resolved to cull and pay
respect*.th«* respects of strangers and travelei
to Simon Rentos, who, tve were informed, tit
Bume thirty miles from our wheieabouis.

it was ii gluriom ImliiiH Summer morning.
dav had just broke as we started, and the th
haze, which characterizes this season of they«
enveloped the whole landscape, but withoutc
cealing, mad«» it just indistinctive enough for
imagination logronpand marshalhill,piairie, i

und stream,in u manner agreeable to ourfeelin
The haze rested on the face fNature like a «

over a sleeping beauty, disclosing enough of
features to charm, without dazzling us with u tl,
of her eye, which makes us shrink while we ;

mire.
A vast prairie «»Men.led on our right, triruu

which loitered a lazy Btreara.as if it lingered, h

io leave the fertile soil which embosomed it.

silvery mist hung over it, iiiuking it appear like
great lake. Here and there arising from the i
menso bodv of the prairie, wen- what we ."ill
islands.that is, great clumps of trees, coveril
sometimes, many acres, appearing just like
many islands in an outstretched ocean. One
observed was peculiarly striking; it wasa uutm

mound urising oui of th«1 prairie, ami un-, cover

with a dense wood, while around it the plain e

tended far and wide, and wit» as level as alloor.
As the day dawned ihe scene became mure at

mors.* enchanting. The >un blazed up through
far.fore.-t trees that skirted ihe prairie like abe
con-fire. Those of the trees yvhich were enrlie
tuurhed l.v |he frost, and hnd lost their folias
seemed like so many warriors stretching f..r
their :ums in iii.ut.il combat; while the fallen on«

which lay in their huge length upon ihegroun
might easily be fancied so many braves who are

realizing the poet's description ofa contest:
1 Few »hull pott, where many meet,"

Then my fancy caught another impression :

thought, us 1 looked upon the tr:n)>¡t¡il s«'ene.tl
»vide prairii.the sheep browziog on it.thegei
lie stream.the mist curling up.the towerin
trees.the iii*t:i!it hilts.the blue smoke ascendin
here and therefrom a rustic dwelling.nil lookin
tranquillity.1 thought that Peace had sether alta
und Uli Nature was worshiping the being whoi
blessing* were upon nil. The rirh tint of llios
trees which »till letuitu'.l their foliage, added
ihe beauty tmd oneness of the scene; und. in gil«
ing the picture, harmonized with it.
On our left u hill ascended abruptly up, covet«

with tall ttees, which, in some places, wrre r.

markab^v clear of underwood, und in others, chol
«¦il up witt; 't- The undergrowth, from its grei
luxuriance, where it did appear, seemed cmuloi
of the height oi ¦*« neighbors. At the foot oftl
hill, muí it lulling rou.'.l it. lay our nmd : sometimi
it wonld nscend its «¡de to ihe very summit, an

then abruptly descend to the very foot. Thi- ¡»nt

us a full view of the surroundingscenery. It wu

beau tiltil, to me, like that of another world, run

ing, a« 1 did, from the contagious breath ofth
city, where disease and death wereatwar, wide h

the atmosphere,for I hadjust left Cincinnati, wher
the cholera was raging. The bustle of business
the hum of nicn, the discordant noises, the dust
streets, the sameness and dingy red of the house;
the smoky and ¡supure atmosphere, the frequen
heat se. thti hurrying physician, the many in black
wer*.« nil remembered in the contrast with ihi
bright scene of Nature. Icaught myself almos
um-.«»! -iousiy repeating the lines ofthe poet:
"Oh,how canst thou renounce the boundless store
Of charms, which Nature to h»r votary yields

The warbling woodland, the rt-.-iie.lii i: shore.
The pomp of grot«.«, th.» gamitare of fields

All that the geuial rsy of morning- gilds.
And all that t-ch.v, to the »our of even ¡

All that the luoanlsiL's sheltering bosom shield«,
And all thedreud maijKiâcence of lleuvcn

Oh, how must thou renounce.,.«! h,.¡.o to be forfiveri
1 felt at once why I had been an invalid. 1 had
been breathing an uii pregnant with aii sorts ol
sickness; was it any wonder I was «ck ! I hni
ewallow.'d a whole «hug shop.ú,r «hat purpose
To he drugged to death !

Every thing in this world takes the hue of our

feeling». A few weeks previously. I had be«*n t»i

u weeding in Lebanon, where 1 had enjoyed myself
gloriously. We kept it up 'till 'tween the Ui«.
and early,' and all wont off appropriately.

"And merry as a marriage bell."

The next morning I breakfasted with the bewitch¬

ing bride and her generous lover, and then awaj
from the bridal scene in a hazy rain, OTer hon-ihl«?
roads, tossed about in a trund««*-be«l of a carry-all.
with no companion but my crutch, and a whole
host of bachelor reflections. The i.-ene was «a.l
every where. 1 passed an old rooster by the
road side. He stood alone, dripping wet, with net

a single hen near him.chick nor child.like a

?grand Turk who has t«een upset in an aquatic ex¬

cursion, and has quarreled wiih his whole »e

n.<»çlto. A dog skulked by me w ith hi« tail between
his l?g*> looking, for all the world, a.« ¡f be bad
«been »Ù.«*ep-killiiiç. How desolate the girdled
trees look««. As the wind* whistl»»d through
their leafless branches, they seemed the very em¬

blem* of aspiring mt»Vlhoodr deprived of all his
honor* when he thought i.va'rn grevne.l ; yei stiii

standing with the world's blight upon him, I^e

ruad wound ahnte, a.» if i: had business all t-.ro

the woods : and ihr long mir.' Piace» vvh1.ch v

covered with rails, to prevent one from duapp
ins nlioeether.what jolting ! what bouno

¦1 tigrag-this war, that way. every way. W

SsMcbo I'sr.za, when tossed in theblanket, er

perfect luxury in the comparison. A

last, I i'i -'-* "?on a P'ece ot roat" t*aat

straight, it appeared a mg vista leading to a

... The turbid streams were but embl
of the lowering aky. They looked fi
each other, Kite foe on foe. while the anti

leaves fell thick r_: ..- summer hope
"To-day, ifdifferent.nil is bngbt.
To morrow may be cloudy.sud thus war« the woi

There er theme for the
the ;..i«'t. than the stirring incidents oft firsi
dement of our country. The muse f S tt

made bis country i] ippropriate place
romantic legend, o irj feud, but it
warns his gen is I country more :

tbe it -.i», ni t'-iai respect.
a«abiu Iden. Howeve
am r.r.t one of these w that legei
the olden time are i est themes for I
[fhe would describe truly thi tuners, virtues

.- an him, a- they are, be would win n

applause than in ::..¦ .:..- r :.:.u~ uf other *«"..«

because ¡ill wouldfeel the truth of the portrait
Scott failed in describing modernmanners in S

Roñan'» Well. Why' Because his affections
feelings wert* with the past; and those ballads
romane»** in which his boyhood delighted, e:

cised over his imagination a contr
and when he came to give it a. '"local habitai
and h name," that controlling power was mi

fest.
But who ef Scott's readers has not sometii

lid not «jive u< more ol ihe r

and manner, of the day ' If h-« had thought
much ..I them a« of baronial and other period
in,»I if having studied, be bad atten
them when his mind was in its vigor, he wo

have -. -I'.l as w_U as in Ivanhoe, RobB
or the Crusaders. Fielding could only desci
tbe manners around him, because he bade
thought of them. Scott's imagination badal
.¡.il bias, m..i consequently he painted that ¡>.
...1 best when, as be describes it.

"Tli.-v l.i down to re«t,
Wiih ihe corslet Uced.

Pillowed on buekler cold .¡:i hard
They carved at ihe meal
With gloves »f steel,

And drank the re! wine through the helmet barrM
How delightful if Scott had given us some of
-i enes which he witnessed among the differ
circles with whom h«* mingled! In such scei

he studied human nature, it is true, b it ..

plied hi»' knowledge in describing how men a

ed.in other circumstances than those in win
he saw them net, for he well know that
¦. ithful portraiture finds sympathy in every brea
H-- leaned the whole history -f the human h«a
anil thou gave u» vol imes >if the olden tin
because there hi» ¡maginati in feasted. !!.¦ shou
sometimes, have shown us ouisclves as we a

It seems t.« me that not only in oor curly bistc
is there n wide field for the novelist, but that
our own times, there i» both a wider and i betti
What a greal variety of characters iu our c lunti
Men from all climes, of all opinions, parties, »ec

Tin- f'.-rti.tin. Fieri ¦:.::it:i. Kio. li-litriiili. l.titsiu
the backwoodsman, the Yankee, and the So n

ernei. are each and all often found in in- 1«;
room ef a country tavern. To one who likes
observe chnractcr, what enjoyment! Why,
Falsiaff would say, "it is n piny extempore
-VikI ill« i. t" quii a scene like ihis, pass n few mil
from one of these towns, and be right into the »

«¡erne»«: for it seems a wilderness to look roui

on the deep woo !s, and the wild prairie, and seei

marks of civilization, hut the road on which yi
navel. How ihe mind expands! You look u

and fancy some far-off cloud, the Great Spii
looking down on His primeval world, in all il
freshness and beauty of its first year?. Theimaf
iiaii.in glows, th- feelings freshen, the aifectioi
become intense. Rapidly then, the -.con,--; of <.¦

h -.-.i,.I rush upon us, our early manhood, oi

hopes, our feats, the lad;, of our love, tbe objec
nl our ambition. We -ce some brilliant bird «Ic
we have started from its porch, dart off in the bh
ether, itr.d thus before us «ems the world, nil oi

own. And ihen we enter the town, and bel. M ti
v_tst varie*}' ofhuman beings among whom and wit

whom we have io struggle. Here, too, we oft«
find women loveliest and must fascinating : aflowt
in the wilderness, and beautiful both in bud an

bloom. And here are genei »us and f. spirit.
who wear no disguise about them, who»«- feeling
spring up like the eagle from its eyrie, in ¡muir:

fearlessness. The change i» enjoyment: one fn
us for the other. In solitude, we tbink over, exs

mine, una analyze what We see in the world am

in thf world, the reflections and resolutions ef sol
aide strike us like a parental admonition
That simplicity which Coopet has described -

well in the character of Leatherstocking, seems t
have been the characteristic of ;h«* early Pioneers
It has been mj good luck to meet with several o

them. One, who i« nov. a country squire, and, v

course, far advanced in year«, with whom 1 be
came acquainted in the i: terior of Ohio, frequent!
:n conversation with me, dwell upon the peculiari
ties of the Pioneers, lamenting with a simplicity
energy, and natural eloquence, which told that In
wns one of them, the ' falling off,' as he called it
of tbe present limes.
"Why," said !.<¦ torn.-, "ifyou will believe mi

there is nut «me half tbe confidence between mai

and man that there used to be, when 1 was in th.
wilderness here, and used to travel to the dtfferen
stations. It wus :i long tramp, I te'.l you; butyoi
might rely >«:i the man who went with you, to lift
and t.i death, ¡ust as _\.m would on your riti«- : am

then you rested upon your rifle, and looke
upon til«- beauties of the wilderness.an.l the wil
deraess i» beautiful i.« them dial like ii.an f<

¡ that you were a man. Why. I could do even

thing foi myself in those days; 1 ice.led nohelj
no how. I t. H you I have a snug farm, and ma;.

j be some tilines that you call comforts; bul 1 shal
nevor be mí happj ;.» I » .s when 1 was here i:
the wilderness with my do« and ri:l«\ and ;:.>tliiri_
else. N.«. I shall nevei ¡>e hs happy again, ami
that'» u fact. Mr.-. our preacher, preacher.
¡i good sermon, batii g a spice ..f Calvinism, that 1
somehow can't relish or believe natural; but be
can't make me iV»-l like I used to, 1 mean with
such reliance en Pioridence, a. I did when I
rou-«*«.i up in the morning, and looked out on the
beauties of nature just as God tna«ie them. You
find fault with these r.-aiis : I know the ti
's buil ; I thought so m-.«.-!. a« I came to town ;
titt.l yet I used to travel through the wilderness
when there was no road or town. 1 » .¦. mi -

felt tir«*d, it i» true, but it wns cot the wea

feel now. No, :..«' 1 never shall be is :. ipj j .-.» 1
j was in the wilderness, and that - a fact."

I believe 1 have i--¡ .-.ted the very words a< they
f*ll from the lips of the fine old man. I was

amused with hi« opinion of novels.
.. Why, 1 urn told," he said, " that a man will

write two big boaks, and not a word of ti tl
«¦m from beginning to end. Now aim thatabemi-
nable To tell a He, anj bow, is .i great -

but to write, and then to print it. :s wbai I never

thought of. "How can you tell it from truth, if
he i an ingénus man It li«oks just like
when t i« printed. It destroys all conádi

.,

*' .*"ut*ge -'"aes tells me that ihere was a mm
tailed Scott, who has written whole shelves ol
.m--whatdoyoucairemî UOV.1»? Hetellsme
thnt be was a preuj good s_rt of a man too, with
a good deal ol the briar about him. I read one
ot them books once, ihat l liked, I suppose, fron

in»; theycalled it the ' Pioneer« ;' that's the
reason I read it. 1 think there must « ime mis-

| take: you ma\ depend upon it. that man. Leather-
stocking, never could have known -

the wild-roes«, and the ways of l.._.:__-.. « ¡tl .

L-ig in it, and among 'em."
What a hue compliment lo the powers of C h :<¦

er The scenery wus striking, and a» we passed
alon... our conversation ".urned. oi course upon it:
and from thnt. t.. the dark forms that once Eli ted
through it.-and to thos«? who had or«: struggle.!
with the red man for it< possession; and how na

lurallv to birn whom we were _~in_r to visit, who

hart been arr.onc the f.rst and most fearies* of th«;
Pioneer^, and was then lingering the last oí them.
Simon Raaton' life had been a very, erentfui

one.perhaps the most s>o ot a.i the Pior.tîer».
Llo-jn ha.« been more spok'-n of, and written about:

.-. in all rrobHLiiity. the reason is. beca
was the older man, and had been. thon, some tinte

dead. a U ¡ed Tomorrow.

M EDIT A L.

DO ANY VET OOl'BT THE VALUE
OK JAYN'.'«- KXi't.TUrlANT".I.-! them read

the following letter from one »no has to intere.-t in the
-ale of it

PuiLtDELPK.-ji, December. Ia37.
To Dr. Jt vsie D-ar Sir.1 hi astonishing aa i almo«:

.-r-irsru;,-!. t.er.r-l'.-i.*.! effects J unr valaable EXPECTO*
RANT had on my ai»irSbor, the Rev. Mr. i
so lavoisbi- an impraoinoa on my mind, ».ha; oiler can-

suiting with several friends, and Itmrning that ¡ron w«a*a
a Ri:i';ïl.ARI'uAt:'T!TIt).NM-.l)F>IK. IC1NE, I called

fon aad purchased halfa dozen bottles andti
f I üTed to tatts them you should biveagoodr rt

from me.
I am alive and «veH this day thanks !..- to a merciful

God and your Expectorant ; and now 1 come forward
cheerful!;,' to fulfil my promise.
For twenty long years had I b<*»n a constant -

(rom the effects of a hard dry curli. pain in my t«rea«t
and difficulty ofbreathing, the ,.-.. :"..¦ « ;' «.-... i chilli ind
lever» every spring snd fall were added to my mi- ry. I
w is »'orn awby to .t mere skeleton wi-.h me greatestdif¬
ficulty only ceiulj I cet up and down «tsir* my appetite
¦» -.- .. :. .u. in -'.-entrta had so fur failed me that rj-y
friends were persuaded I osaId nut sarvive many weeks,
tuiles! 1 obtained relief. Indeed, sir. my litaation was M

perfectly miserable to myself, and »o distressing to my
famii. liia: I felt willing to die, whenever it would please
ÜM isiuitcr to take me nome. But I sea-d of your medi¬
cine, »ud relief camo. Ye«! it proved the ' Balm of ol¬
ead t«. my poor alll.cte<l body. Before 1 had taken.ONE
BUTTLE, l experienced a mitigation of ail my symptcms,
and to mv «-real joy I found in the coulinued use of it the
happie»». relief. In *h-rt, sir. IT HAS MIÜK A PER-
FKCT «CURE OF ME. and lean truly say I have nocesire
i-i be setter.
No*» I consider it a duty I owe y0u. and thr-

the publie, to rr.ükv my case known, believing thai il '-ill
ti.- v,<- ni-rui» ofdire« ling hundreds, who
have beea, t. the a.i i remedy which, loder rie '«le,-.
ut. ofGod, I consider t. have PRESERVED Ml LIKE.
Y"u ur-- «t liberty, «ir. to make use of Ibis letfr io your

advaatarre, and mik" my ca.»i a« extensively known
known as y »a please. If th--r-- be any who doabt
the trjth of the above sc.-.-iu-:. r fer them :fi me..
I shsil be happy tose« them, and will not only confirai
the above statements, bat *< il! give tin m particular* « ¡uro.

Iu »oui i, . unnecessary to furnish for the public press.
With everlasting gratitude, I am, dear ur.

Y -ir obliga frien I,
HARY GILL, No. 18 Tammany »t.. above Fourth.

Preparad s .«1 «old at No. 30 **outu Third itreet, Phila-
dclpbia. I'nce iS>l.

.»old at wbalerale and retail by A. 1*!. »«i D. SANDS,
Druiraist«. N.,.. 79 and ¡0" Fait..',., itreet- snd D.Win
BANDS A CO, No. 77 Eut Broadway N Y. eSO Im

SA1VO»*« RETIEUV POB SALT RUËUM
WARRANTED TO CURE^-Sufferers from thi«

¦!i.- ur r".|H"-i"-! r r. ad ru«- following and from the
per-im. ntiiH'-ti particulars i.t relation t" then
Mi»« Aimira Gardner, of MontviUe, Great Plains, n-.-

fur n.'.r- than two years been entirely can I, ..

confined to her room j~¡ prevent! from laboring for
twenty-five years She had paid hundred
;i,lv ice aud all the medicine« of the day. * it mint
Mr«. Murphy, opposite the new brick chun b, » as curod

of a »Hit rlieiiin ulcer, whica bad rendered her aluiotl au-

able to »talk fur a year.
A daughter of Mr. Watröni iu West riiej^a. was sf-

diele«! to «ufih nn extent th i! her bead a«- nearly h c«m-

tinueJ -ure. She tried the Tbompsonian plan, which only
increased ker sufferings, and was entire!} '.r.-.l in a «hort
lime by using '.u>- half box of tin« medicine.
Man) other cases can bo Icaruc«! a.id referen, ob-

i.«ii«e«i by calling upon tho as« i.r.
R. W. HATHEWSON, Norwi.-h. <._

Me.-srs. A. 15. «V ¡Sands. GeiiUentes reeliuir iinlebt-
ed to y.iii f'.r the valuahlo service you have render¬
ed myself snd family, I do most cheerfully inform you
that my wile is entirely cured of th'- Salt Rheum
by the use of your remede, Hiiil syrup of Sarsaparille..
She linil lie u severely afflicted with the «li*«a-e on her
bai '!* from her childhood,and commenced then.f yonr
uiesliciii-s without miieh confidence, but only half a l»n
had !.-. u used lu-for- tliere wu.« great amendment, aud by
continuing it a few werk.» longer it »a.- en ¡rely eradica
ted. There has beea no appearance of th* aiseasa for
nu.r.- than . year. Your«, most respectfullv,

Catikill.O..t. 1841. NATH'L. H II IN MAN.
Treparen and sold wholesale a.-.«i r. tail by A. It. A: !..

s-ANIlr«. 7:. and 100 Fulton st. and 77 East Broadway, N.
Y. Sold also by H- rUwle <fc Co., Albany; E. Trive«,
Poughkeepsie; J. E P.tten, New-Haven; K. W Bull,
Hartford; J A. Wadsworth, Providence; Wrn. Brown,
i-i Wathiogton »t.. BetRon. and by druggists generally
in nil the principal town» m the United «-late,«.

Price, $1. «N B..Merchants supplii .1 on the most liber-
al term«. A. K .v. D. î-a.NH.-. DruggisU,

0*23 lui 75 und 100 Fuiton «t. run! 77 E tai Broadway.
DBOsVN'a t'ODGIl CAtinY..This agree-
s ) sil!,» ardéis, prepared by VV'i-lliniii Brown, a thon ugh
chemist an«! faithful druggist, si the corner of Washing¬
ton and Elliot »treet.. i» decidodly the most pleasant,
healthful ami effective componnd m mir market fer the
reliefand cure of the distressing and dsngerous couch«
»hieb prevail among u» in tbo winter months. It is si ¡ely
prepared and highly medicsted with approved expecto¬
rants, su as t.. afford instant reli»-l* to t!i«r irritated organs
of th» throat, tvilhotil produiiu:.», as is loo often ihe case

with candies, a nauseating and deleterious effect upou
the stomach. Having unfortunately!.u compelled t..

use It several times within s couple of years, we have
found it both LTiit'-ful and useful, aud can eonfi lently re-
cummend it to our friends. i rimes.

N. I'...Be careful to observe the signature of William
I5rnwni.il the direction, there being fever»! counterfeit
«nn I.» m the market. Call for Brown's Compound Bone-
set Candy Medicated

Sold at wholesale and retail by A. K. A U. SANDS,
Iirutcists. No«. 79 and MU Fulton .street, and 77 East
Broadway. offl In

ATH0 R;ÏÎLrK.\ !1 «SI E XÏÏVÂJ. Ú 't -

s BROCATION AND BLACK LINIMENT..Ne¬
glect not yourself, while a remedy is- at baud. The pr«>-
prietor, after making numerous experiments, lue. . ded
iu inventing a remedy for ihe disctases enumerated la-iu-.»-,
which ho confidently offers to the public ss an improve¬
ment 'vir all otii-r-, anil ftllly ai!e'|tu'.e to it» ends. Il is

infallible ia the cure ofgout, rheumatism, bruises, sprains,
cramps, numbness and stinTuess ofthe ¡oiols.burns, scalili,
stiifni.« of the iierk. i'ro/.e«. tiiiib«, chapped il .11 !-. III-
blains, fresh eni-, scald bead, »»it rh turn .I all xte .,

ii Juri..'» and also of those t. winch HORSES are liable,
-it;:.n the bu!», lulled backs, &c Soil :¦» A. B.
* D. SANDS, wholesale aad retail it Nos. TU and loO
FuitoD st., N. Y*.. and by l>. **mui1' a. Co. Tl K«-i Broad.
*sv Price. 3let«._nIO lai*

»v K h it t M. ..» it :.: vi .¿ ¡t 11'i *. :;. -.. :'. m
i? l-'iir the relief ol Nervous Affections and Dyspepsia,
This Cordial is peculiarly adapted lu itt these dis-
tressiqgcomplaints. Acting ,i* ¦. r.-inc. by siresgtheuing
the digestive it restores io due time a healthy appetite;
invigoral ith illsrsystem; dissipates low spun»
and melaacholj .¦!. i st« - t'¡.' mind r.ad. on the return of

.u strength, which bas invariably followed n- u-»

renden the valetudinarian bappj, and contented. The
Restorative i'..r«Uiil is pleasant to ths taste, sgreeahle to
(lie -jtell. anddtves not interfere with a regular 'ii-!. It
ii,» been hiui.ly appre« ,'t-il by thefemal.v. um, have
generally found much benefit from it. Sold wfaulesale aad
r-i« i.: Na IOC Falun «t. au it No.211 ; Bowery. Prie«
jl per » nl'J lw"

¡JAYSO.'.'.I I^UIEl7l»sL.E I.'VMT.F..r wrii-
1 ius on linen ami cotton cloth..The superiority of
this Valuable preparation over any oth-r of the ki
«i»t» is its being more darable »hen written, will u.-t :'.« !.
but ri'taiir* its bn.-utues» for yar». am! req :!r-- !. i pn
paratioa. It may be used with a common pen as it is ef
the proper cuii«i«t«'iice, and a «mrie tri il will cont in - all
of it« nurinsii; va'ue. Beware of eouou rfeits. Prepared
and -old by J. PAYSON, Willi-lon, Northampton, Ma-.,
anil every cenuiae bott'e ha.« hi* written surnature, sritil-
osí vriiiá it is nuf «rinuin«. Sold in New.York, at »»hole.
sale and retail by A. I'.. * I» SAND?, Drur.-.i-, N -. 7
aud lOJ Fulton-street, and DAVID SANDS tfc CO., 73
Sast-Br«rtadway Pnce. 37<j ont«. ix33 Im

PFCTOBAI, HONEY UK LIVERWORT.
Nowiil's Pectoral Honey of Liverwort, prepared

only by Joseph Nowill in the city of New.York, is the
»ure«t and ¡nn-t efficacious remedy for Courhs, Colds,
Asthma, Whooping Cough end all affections at* the Ifctrt
and Lungs '¦.-....... to -,¦:.. ..-.

It i« »«aid atth- low price of two »hilliriT« per bottle.
F«.r sale wholesale and r-'tail at the Original Depot,

".i Madison, cor Catherine, and retailed bj H. V*. Bash I :

Barclay st «iaroaGilbert, 110Fnltoe aiidjü; H-)».;ry; Jt«.
II. Hart. ¿7« Broadway, tor. «.!' Chambers itreet; and 95
H.id-ou. tor. ot" North Moore st.; W. H. Liu«ci¡r)erry,
W.-st Greenwich, l.'onn., and retatle-i by Driiii'isij ia
every city in the I'moa.

N. B R« »ure ilia; tsach »ut-ide wrapp-r bear« the sign
turo of Joseph Nuwtil iu full.withoui » hicn none are cenj-

iue. *9 Icie»-J
SII.VEK MEID.lL AIV.IRDEO.

KIN«;'« PATBXI' KtElaF-Ktst'KINC:
CHAIR.13.1.I» bu* offered, much improved-

Will rock of in-eif. Will plea««.» even an infant.
Will site ;)<\-iVct easf. Will comfort the ace.1.
Will noi getout of order. Will prove a fimtly cotrfor.
Js Botlfiis sutScieut la »ickne.»s or in berallh.
Rock, r.x-k in King'« chair, there's a cbarai in it,
Thai soothe« all ike cases «.("»uirrria? humanity.

Tell of :he (¦'« irnr. there ii .. i-wofit,
Ruckinr so freely.of ess. the reality.

The regulating leatoftaii Ch «:r rn-iii .« it is effect eq':tl
to two distinct and -eparn'.rehiir«. roa-ei-ucitiv t«e f.ar-
cha.»erof Kin«"'« «.!f-R.«."ker buvs the CHEAPEST as
we'l is the ea«iie»t and b«-»t rocáer in the msrket.
N.B..The nx-k-rsof thi-einir prtsmt no obstruction.

neither -lo they wear the carp.-t.
Always on hand tits following patent Chair*!, all wár-

rai-t-«' not tt eet out of order :
REVOLVING CHAIR«». RECIMUKNT CHAIRS.

RE«*rUBc.NT REVOLVING CHAIR««. LIKRlKY
CHAIRS, VVRITIN«. CHAIRS, STUDY CHAIRS,
OFFICE CHAIRS, with a mat variety, all made for
e»pt«c:«- ease and comforu AU kinds of '«thai« made it»
order.
The subscribía- confines tunueli exclusively io tie ma-

nulaciure uf chair«. M. \V. KING.
Patent Choir Maker, No. 47' Broad*ay,

oUtf New York, between Grand A Brooms if.

L E <5 A L .

T.N CHANCERY OF NEW-JEBSEY..Be-
X r_.f-frnj.i_, Via Hc/n*r.C_._Dp!a(_ia..t -_t«« I«a«c Beiif./rd lad
¦»«In bu «fe, tr.á Theodor. FrruajnuT-r.. execotorof Aaa
P;.;x..d<-re-.~-'. Defendant-.. Or.er._x.

....

1-,--..-¦-; _h. Court th-t'lie cumpiitci-t ">»:.- I
biil ia tue ab.ve uair «_-im* th- «>-'e aamt

ihrf..-. -f certain tn .:_ ¦_- res m the
it pi Tpear.nd

uuwer r.:"«".«¿ '- "** *aui d'f-nimli, ksth Seen rrgnlafiy :»-

loth« prese« terra ¦¦: "-' a : ».

.«i.i defendant* "-eld rot befnuecin ta.-«: te,! -.¦¦

¦;.-,.:...'....: thej bare not came

be cnlered »s ia ease such ptoc« : >

beinrmada .;"¦'-' *f "'-~-: " .' "'' -

B «».¦.. «rife te
¦.- *»'-..». --..-.. wit, in the Wat 1

r--r¡i'nf¡hjr»rc. execvl
f the Si ite V« <-J- rsey,

-. Kew-York. It is -heieupin on this mir-

ia th- year of out Lord ¦.-.- ::i i.-.ind
r_.«¦ .-c. on Dotioo fJoteph N

derdirec-ie-bvlbeC-an-
-: --r.il defendant« appear,

demur, to trie complainint'» _--«.-. ¦-. retbethird Tors-
¦i.- f Ja

mid ....'-
andju.:. \ i further
in tirent*. -¡ be «aid d.-

py thereof lo I
Ibhed «il - rtM> Se-r-rli D-

... *i Sen irk ia thii Sute.«nd
,....¦.-. r, . .- -in e»--y

- ¦ . ...

Si - '. ..

... « M. PENNING rON.Cl
-._...... ¦»'''

IN CHA.NOEHY. Bet .--. V .-('.:!-¦
'

Stce ,.f New-Y .rk.f«. Punnir,' '.. « Cer-etal order if the
Court ol r will be «--Id at pu

. (he . _--. I-- - "1
Amoo Blake, *m( nser.oo the iTih day oi November next.
.i be M-r it»' Kxcbtñge, in the city ùl New-York, «i I-
-'«!.<» «t i. thai dta.

\ - .. Lt,pieoei rparxeli if land «i.uaie. Ijr-
inç ,-.<i bf r.r it Marie.,-., in the)2ih V» in ftbe dly ¦>( N'ew-
York, betwe. :.. 'in inn ¿in aTtr.u«-. .-u the Svutberly »ide
,,f laStll « »n »..(( di-:ii.«;ui.ti-(i n a .rrtain «nip
.ir.« April, _".. by I. F. B.ie.tts. Ciijr Surveyo», from t

Huverof D. E»en, Citjr Survey r.m_di M«--... .*.-.
-. piece of la ii

a f New-York ¦.;-.-

ip in the
Sew-York. loti um-eredoa .ml

---".'
,. ; rhol - lid '. e ..s -". fret » id. id

.,.-.¦. r- ¦.-¦ -. 11 ted. Nfw-
... ... I-.l. JOHN A SIDKLL,

s \I -...- it uiceijr. No.33 J ha «i

PROPÖS__LS for Building .». RBVUNUE C-TTER.
TrF.»»1 SV PtriKIMI .NT. I

tober-Oi-, l-ti. »

SEALED PROPOSALS «rill be received« tblso_t.ee,
until tii'* '.ib December next, for b ill ling the hall .»».l

fitting tbi -(.--- .¦!' » ».I lu be employed u> a Revenue
of the burthen sfabout one hundred end fifty-one

t...i» t.« be completely calked, payed »»au pitch, ioid de¬
li«, ered iu tbe -»nif-r.

Th«- vessel !.. be built irrecably to a model nn.1 profile
ilrfifi i.;" -¡.-ir- !o ',>. turr.i«h.'d upon e.reriiii int.. the con¬

tract snu of material. eorr.-»p.iudiiit to tse («.lluwniir di-
_u.-n-...i- ami speci-catioas, to »iti
Len.th. between perpendicalars. ei-rtity-mi;ht feet.
Breadth, m mlded, twenty two fee-
Hold fi-:.'-1 >t. -ii in«be«.
Dead r- r in« ..>. to :i ilf floor.
K..- ol wbiii .. ik, to be sided ten u
I1 -- .-..: aft, of live oak or locust, to be

n inch -. to be bolted with copper, three qusrters
b ... tin- trr

Stern ,¦ -. K. .' live ottU, to be bolted with c ipper
»rvfii-. i»ii:li- of an inch iu diameter, two in the body nu«!
ik. id th.- arm, and rii-'itcd und«ir me keel, and .1. side
of th.: ile.rn-po.1.

lunerStern-post, of live oak or Inca»!, lo I»' »ided teu
¡nche«
Apron, of live oak or locust, to be »¡.k-J, one foot tlir'C

inches.
K'.rs deadwood aid '\ ron bolts, to i..' oí copper, seven-

._*i;- of an ludí H. diameter, one foot above .tee(i ballast
(¡ur..

I'i i.r : in'.- r f liva onk : l'uttocU» and lop limbers, of
locust or r.-.l. r., tr. -iil.it .-.ii inch. ». moulded »t il"..r beads
eight inches, it tb plank she r five and a _alf incke*; lo
i.il-t.-ly framed, tne frame bol» lo be iliree-qu men
«>f .in tu.-n m diameter; every ..ihf-r floor timber to In*
bolted »»it!i ibe coppor bolt, in diameter »even-« Igbtha ..i

an inch the alters .(«. floor limbersto be !.. Ited, after the
k.-.l.-oii i« fitted ».I. copjrr bolu», of the »ame diameter
an.! rivet:. .1 under ii.» keel.

Keelson, of » bil.e.. in bo «i.l««I ten ini bes.
M nu Tr.\:.-. n, of :,».- ..ak ..r loca. t. t.» !><¦ bolted with

two iriui bolt*, in diamet.tr reveo-eighths of r.u inch tio-
lenmiiiinif tran«oms to ride seven ineUe». and to by lolled
with co.-|»r »t-v.-ii-.ligbtbs of an inch in diameter.

KuiL'ht H-...I- and Hause pieces, of live oak or locu»t,
to bf -i.ie.l nine inches.
Uui-ile plank. The »ale», four iu number, to be iu

thickness three and a half inches, about seven inches ¦aide.
(airly and gradually diminishing to thickness of tbe bot-
luiu (ilai k. iwo and s half inches, ..i »inte i.tik, each
streak of I be w_Je< to be fastened to one frame compris¬
ing two limb i-, with three iron -¡uk.-», and one iron

bolt of five-eighths of m inch in diameter, driven through
and r:»«-:t--d »n th.- ia.»ide: ami Iroiti tii.-iice lo lb«- kt-el
the bouoai planks will be fastened t» the frames, with «ix
inch composition spikes, and ii».- eighths .«|i|i»r bolts ii.

the »aun- luann.-r. There » th not be any treenails. Butt
and tlo.nl ci t bolts, to be ihree-quarlei- of au inch in ui-
am.-i-r. of copiter. The wales are t.» lie plugged.

Plauk-ihcer, of yellow pine, tar«-- end half inches iu
thickness The siancbeons, to be uf locust, to be placed
to form ».-vin porta .m carh side, wun ...- between eu.ib
|ior:, r-ud thr.-e abr. a»: of lbs masts, un each tide, to sup
pon ili- channel», aud two ..u each side between the tor-
ward por: sad ;he bows. Tb« bulwarks, from t!-«_ stem to
the atancheon of tbe forward ¡tort, to be of while oak,one
and a halfinchea illicit, thence to tbe »tern ofyellow pine,
from one and a halfto two m. he.» m tbickoess, in narrow
streiik». There are to be two stern ports; ail tbe ports
to have shutters.
The Hail- to be of oak, or yellow j.iue.
I'.r. ;t.»t Hooks of live oui», two below the deck book,

fastened -.-.-.tii coppor IioIls, ihiee-q.arteri ->f an inch in
diameter. Clamps ofwhite o..k or yellow piae, in thick¬
ness »t the upper ei\;-e three niche.», lower rdt-e two ui.d
n half ¡nche-, extending fr..m »tern in »tern.

H--UIII» ..1 yellow pin.-, lo be sided mue iueiio», and
iu....I l>.I «-»eu and a half ilicúen ; r .nil led IWO n.il a half
incite.. to Ife kneed at eui.b end, with ..ne lu-lr- and eue

lap knee; to be sided fin- niche», excepting trr«.- mast
be i». which are t.. lu»* a dagger kn.o. in lieu of tbe
n> knee, lo !.. bolted »».th irou, la diameter ibree-quatter»

(.1 .m it cli.
The Grub K;.. es ..f the bull"]...op tn 1. bolted « .¡h ir..n

three .¡ irlera oí an ¡ach in diameti r, ai d ti»-. bulk bead*
secured from deck to deck, »«itl« iron bolts «oren-eiplithi
of an inch m diam -.--. Deck plank ..1 » cllow pine, three
inclu » i.i tkii ki.---. ..: lo ex
»I..,.-. tob. :..' I with iron spikes and >l n _.-_«¦ »-d.
The Bow-sprit, tn be of yellow pine, the u.a-:» of yel-

low pine; other »mailer span of spruce, of the dimeu-
»ion« noted on tbo draft. Tbe laaat partners of lue oak
aud kaeed.
The Cat-heads, ami «tern davit««, of oak.
S.lt Stop« to h- ¡.¡:..1. »her.: req ...-..'.
«'i.»- .-[.-[«- -.i ¦.»-. ne oak, bolted * ith :r..n one incb m

.ii .uif-tcr. a..! properly »ecure oa ibe kecl.i u
The <'-i!in_: plaok, white e..,k to the floor In sds, them e

to the clamps of yellowjplue, two inches ... ihicknei-s,
f-Stened »»ur. iron.

Berth Deck of ash or yellow pine t»»o inches ia thick
rlop, or fixed with hatches, raised about fourteen

inch« above Ik« running deck, extending from t lefore to
tbe nun:... :. tin deck yellow pine, one aed three.
quartern of m .... :i in thickness.
The nrr:iii2'in-iit of ihe deck« end half ;.....;> ttweaty-

four fe_: in l.._..... and «ixteen im ..-¦ _- .. from tbe main
:.-.¦. ismaybedir cted. with bitte, scuttles, hatchways,
skyl'ghu, cavils, cleats, See, complete.
The :-. leu .- ia .:...:¦¦-- imidshij

!.. tb- -:. :.-: ... -: .-.-. ¡. -:. of oak. fiuteu d with
' ...n-r» of an :u. :i in diameter, anJ with

suitul.le compoaiiion »pike».
materials u-ed in th«: con-.truet.on to Í««- approved

by such officer of the Revenue service-u the secretar}
of the Treasury may appoint.
Tiir»».¦: :.. be completed within ninety day« from the

date wf the contract, and ike workmanship to be iu.-pert...;
previoBi lo delivery,by two competent judges, ..u- io l.-
eb-.es by eaib '.«.. ¡«irt.»» to the contract who
evento! their disagreement, ar- to choose a third, who
is lo deli ber the work has been executed in
..¡I respect« conformably to the proposal an.l acreenient.
Tbe I'r. .-al» to be c:idür«eú " Proposals lor building

Revenae Cutter.*1 W. FORWARD,
Secretary oí the Tr-a«urr.

The New.York Journal of Commerce, New-York Tn
: in-:. 1' -. Baltimore American, Balti¬
more Patriot. National IntelliK»ucer, and Madiseoian,
»ill i.-«'rt ihe above notice t»ic »«reek until tbe Cm

>.¦ .-.i.: r, and present ibeir accou::t» t.. v.,- Collector of
iii- Customs where ebli.« led. for i »»in*nt. odd _:.».--I».

CLOVE AJMODYSE TOOlil-AI His
DKt)»J««-A mmedUutaad per-

The useof this ar-.^ie b.;-
tn_t att-i..led wita =uc-i happy results
m ail ...«.-es of Tor.ir.-acL-. it u now
oflered to tbe oublie >c the confi¬
dent .- .-. f that it» virtue« are une-
qualed After the f.iiare of ail it.,, r

^anicie» tri!» hae «riven immédiate and
lasting relieC Kor »ale by A. P.. i

D. SANDS. > an 100 Fulton-street; .¡.»o, by DAVID
SANDS A: CO. 79 Ham Broadway, cor. Mark.:t-,tre-t.
Hart, ¿T». and K:_ig, fAA Broadway, Sym, <ll Boa
Price. I- eeiti«. f.19 Im

DYING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Office No. m Wusuit, cosxra or Johh-Vt.
A LL KINTJi. OK SILKS COTTON AND WOOLEN
«n.G(X)Dá DYF.D. restored aud dressed, iscluding la-
die» and reatlemen-_ E__r_c.nl», «uch as Dressr». Coats,«-¦hawla. Crapes, Velvats, Ribbons, Kerinoes, Hosiery, i
l.awnmere». Carpeta. Rap, P_&ac. and Table Cover». \\-__
do* abades, lie. tc. o233_T

TRAVELING»
nlñnsVT.TOBK ALBA*. V AND
TROY STEAMBOAT LINE for AltKusy
ft-rsm the tool of Cort.asd-f-rc:
Direct without labd -..

The DE WITT CI.IMÜ.VThiimv and «*«tur._».t

Ai'ieraoon. at I o'dock.
S ,::s.r. .AU Uoo.!.«. Freight, Baj-ir-rc. Bans *>."«¦- =P*"

cie, or any other kind »fProperty, i - ¦*..'*. f';
en. board the Boats or';in:« Line must b .: the risk oi ».he

owners of «s S Freight, Baggage, «te. ni«
" PEOPlfE'S I.INK FOR AI.BANi.
^ >-«=-«» «-, AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES
«^[*-, -¦*.' 3 o'clock I'- M- from the Pier

The eomm¦-¦';¦ ¦¦¦. Si-imnoai SOUTH AMERICA.Capí
I,. \\ Brsiaard. leaf « 0.« atsote on Ttnrsday ** »..

ardo..- afternoons at .'- o'ljock.
T e NORTH AMEKICA, Capt M H.Trues.

as above it 5 P. M. on M«>ii«isy,YVeda-«Iay and Pr-tday.
.. ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. «t. John, leave.

ab. i . lirecl for Albany on Monday, ¦>edaesdaj and rn-

r-Tht ats ir' newaa inbraatsaLfur
. .; a ,. . uu» ¡cr«1-.-cl and accoran.;-

¦:...-. on lbs Hudson. _..

I .-.. lorFreisTht, ippl) ¡*-< **< "< LTZ.ai
i, -.-.... ... w :--. ,-¦:. ¦¦¦ on boaid.'.'¦ *

l'EOPIË'1 I.INE FtttS.H NKW-YOIÏH
a» O*. .*» T°«~]."l«tv^^j».-^^g L"1 \ Crf,|' , \" ^.Tiifir

1r-.--.i-i« in 9 hour«, i-'are on:y $"i. "Tlr *~

Lea»- pier No '. N. R.. Battery Pla.e. st «i n'clock, A

M. dailv, Sundays exewWil, by steamboat Ciad«
VVater'Witcb. to Eli-eabethport, tiieu to tak- ihe ear» ..

the E. Town and SomervUlc Railroad t." Boundbrook
i only 3S miles by eoocbn, making by tu the mo«:

pleanoñt «.;.! »xp«'.'.!'.i"«» roete to Easton. For ¦

ply to A. D. Hope, ~l Courtlnndt st. or on Uxtrd. A. D

Hope will accompany the possensers to Bound Brook, oui

render all assistance msKssiiy.
N. 15. This i« the only line ihat arrives ir Easton befor«

uifht. Returning, this linn arrive» m Nerar-York at ball
past 12o'etock P. JkL, twohoars iaadvance of tb-» »on

der!"u: exprès» mail un»' via N Brunswick.)
XT rhe Express Liae is their adtreriisement calls I

Line a humbug. To prove what we say, wo give noiic«
that our passengers can have tiiair iiiouev refunded by
our Agent* at Easton -.r New-York, u the) do not ¡»rr.v«

at both places earlier thau by the Htpr.-** Mail Line
humbus oi » "II :1''i

express mail link fliom xew-york

ÄQJEASTON,«l.^ijfr^r^r.. , KBW-BRUNSvVlCK..Fare through, fcl
.Duly, Sundays exceptes.,) trenn lha ftiot of Libert)
itreet, at 9 o'clock, A M. For seats, apply at the office,
fool of Liberty street, Northern Hotel, foot of Gortlandl
street, or of the Agent on i-"..r.l the Car»,who -anil ac¬
company ti-.o passengers t«> New-Brenstrick.

WM. F. ADEE, Agent.
The triiveliufrpuMie-ire informed thatStoul's line mi lie-

the passage la less time thau any other, notwithstanding.
t!iu boasts of a certain «.«mittun called the ¦ People - Line.'

oâ9 m

{-»»-. »-. t-».»«£ Miiuu-iVMni'in:.--¦
¦lirSi ¦ ii«i' YAIA. ARRANGEMENT.. I'he steam-

at OSIRIS, Capt J.U.Allaire,
oa and aitei Noven tina« follow :.Leave New
t,, rk from Fulton M irket SI ip, East River, -very Toes-
day, Thursday and Ssturday, si - ... lot W A. M
Returning, will lesve It id II.uk every Tueoday.Tbars

J«v sud .-inir.l-iv.-jt half past I- o'clock, P SI.
The Ki-..i " ill run a, above until further notice, westh

ami nsvigation permitting. "-

T. PUWKI.I. «V GO'S. MM
a», FOR NEWBURGH. LANDING AT
CALDWELL'S,WEST POINT «fcCOLL
¦SPRINGS The itesmboat HIGHLAN¬

DER, Captain Robert Wnrdrop, will leave the f»«t ci

Wama-sireet, New-Y«rk. eve.-) Monday, Thursday, ami
Saturday 'ifterui» a, st < o'clock.

Returniag, in« HIGHLANDER will lenvo Nowborgl
every Monday momiug it tí o'clock, aud Tuos«'.ay nu«J
Friday ift>'ri¡.,nn at .' o'clock.

!'-ir frei.hi or passage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. EL.All baggage, and freight of every ¿escripia n ami

bills, oi specie, put »:. board tin.« bout, mu.t be at ihe risk
of tb.' n»::.-r» thereof, uub-s« I bill of lading or re. eipt il
"L'ii''d for the sanie.'>'-*«

EASTERN DIVISION
OF IB If.

NRW-YOBK A ERIK
IKAlI.-UOa. O.Trsii«» will

hereafter run between New-York and Co.ben according
lo tue following arrangement, »topping at Piermoni. Blau«
vettville,Clsrkstown, Greeobuob, Pa*cae, Puffern», Itnma-
po Stalton, Monroe Work«, Turner's, .Seniiiauville, Moi«
roe Yillaïe and Chaster

FROM NEW-YORK.
A Passenger Train err'v morning (except Sunday,)

leaving the foot of Albany-«»- ut 5 o'clock, in th«- C rapa-
riy'« Sloamboat IJTICA, Captain Alexander II. Schultz.
A Passenger Train every Wednesday and Saturday sf

trrioon at -I o'clock, front the foot of Albany »trist in ill
steamboat lii a.

.-f Freight Tram eren/ Monday. Tuesday. Thursday
and Friday afternoon, at ) o'clock, from tit«; fool of

Chambers »ircet, by the steamboat Union.
FROM GOSHEN.

A Passenger Train every morning, (except Sunday.)
.rt 7 o'« »ck, arriving in New-York by the steamboat li¬

en m th foot "f Albany «t
A Passenger Tran ir.ru Wednesday and Saturdau

afternoon, at It o'clock, in riving in New-York by ihe
itcauibosn Utica.
A Freight Tram every Monday, Tuesday. Thursday

and Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, arriving in New-York
i ito .uiU.at Uiaion uuu Burse» at the foot of Chambers

itreet.
Kor freiu-lil or passage inquire at the Company's Tran»

portation office, corner of Liberty and Weat-ntreets, and
at the various Depots ..¡i the line of the ron.I.

Freight will be received at the f«*t of Albany-street,
on Wednesday tu.I Ssturday, and at the foot of Chain
bers-streei. .-ii Monday, Ti'-.jiiv. »nil Fri.lny until J
... l..ok I* U. H.C.SEYMOUR.Superintendent

o3S if of ih.» K«-'.e :i Division N. Y and R. R

,r^, l.O-viiONl.ir« Si OF PACKET».
¦EESLpACKET l)l..'i.M,ir.ll 1st. The pocket -hi.
'"'¦'ONTARIO IV. K. Biadisfa, Muster, will »ail a!»
.Vl II reirul ir «!:il

r' r frerchl nr |«.i- -.-.-.-.1> ving superior accommoda
:i,j.i«..;¡ ply ii !i ard. ... Maiden lane, r «.

nut liitl.wn.i,, Mi.NTi'iiN ,v Co.7dSouth »'.

«F.llî M V. HVÔOÏÏa.Pocket et",..
einVer..The Pack t-sbip INDEPENDE.Nl K.I
S'y« m i-; .¦ iuiI is above, her regular day.

or passage, having superior tccommoda
lions....plj on bo rd, foot ol Maiden-lane, or at

ni GRINSE!.!- MINTDRN A CO. 76 Soutb-st
PROSPECTUS y-tV. THE SALE OF REAL ES-

TA'l I. AT Nr.'A -BRIGHTON,Suten Ulnnd, to u.
amount of Seven Hi noacoThovsa>o Dollabs.

TIIK raUSTEES OF THE NEW-BRIGHTON t>
sor! ITION ''¡i-T for »ale. by subscription, live hun¬

dred bloclu -i gr und .... motil eligibly situated of anj
they ;...-- -- -.- respe. '¦ contiguity to the f.vrie». and al¬
io several of lb« ¦. gant and deairsbld villa., su.;

country seats in the vicinity of the ¦ f New-York..
These ffoe hundred bl :k< ,:<. tobe disposed of at eight
hnndrt! dollars each; every one ofthem will contain eight
buildiug I«.'.-, und will measnra about lit; by -ini feet, l«e-
1112 sufficient f«.r ¦ seal c« liage and rarden plot.
Each subscriber will ..... . block valued m a

ing lo ihe en h tales made by th A«-r.,-¡.-tn,i, the :.-; -.

vean from j$10Ui t.. gl890,and he may huve allotted to
aim property *«.r-.!i from forty to sixty limes h ,

bis -1'.- riptioa. On *«.;.i of them are iplendid improve
menta, «prising i-ir-.-e mansion house», liote.ls.i-n.'....
docks, «te, in perfect order.
Th«. plan sd ipted l.ir disposing of the above property

presents great Inducements to ike capitalist desirous cd
ta«k,.ii/ sr-od iavtsstments, mid to all who wi»n to obtain j

'."uattv residence at a moderate price, and iu s position
in- mo«! elitril.le in the vicinity of New.York. Kor ex
imple: the elejgaat countrv «eat, with about four a«:r.-- ol
>r Ti'jaiiiiu-.re. euil» finished by Thomas E.Davis,Esq

it a '..>-: -t--.lia«* yJi 000, atiJ which is uarivallud fm
b«auty of situation, will become tue property of ou« M
ihe subscribe!s, free and uniocumbcred, ut a cost t«t hnr
of «inly V-¦.*.
To some other .nh-cri'.-r will be allotted, free sud un

iucum .er-.l. " Hrlmrn: House" ami groumjs, pow occu
pied a- t »emiiiary for young ladies, at an annual reato/
(600.
The iplendid " Patilim," erected in 1;37, at a cost ex.

.'..¦¦ ling |I5I ,00», inclu.lini'the grouml-i und outbuilding!»ill I ill lo mother, rV-.-e and uaincumbered.
.¦ Brighton Hone " which, «itli the ground», cost over

and several new and beantiful 'cottages, will b<-
ome ihe property of other subacribera,
The A*»(.ciation. in offering so ¡arre an amount of val-

at one time on such favorable terms,«merely remark, that they are prompted to do so
snth the vi.-* .f «.lu.inr their affair» withm the tenu .-i
their organized existeMa, which is about drawing
to a clo-e. Tkey fsel confideat that each «altscr.b. i
will obtniii property grealer in value than the amount ol
In» investment.

Lists «I t4ie improved property, (which eost i*»j all over
jjlsisi.is«) ; with map« ind SOWmpaoyhrtg -.'.a. umeui». culi
ne: seeu on npplimtioa ro Henry Lynch, !'r»-.i-!eUt of the
Association, iat th.-,r o'.ll.re, «Jl, Wull, entrarr.e rir-t d,:,,:
M ILanover stredLi who will give all farther details ol tue
proposed plau.
Terms of subscription for on undivided share of eiirltt

hundred dollar», as followi:
In cash.$400
lu a bon«! payable in une and two years, oointerest.'.. ...,

«¿-I»D
_

BtKiks ofsubscrip «on are opened by EDWARD A. M
COLL. E.-1... Tnt.tee. «.. the offi jf'th«: New YorkLiI'f
asdTrust (lompan«*, No. '¦'.- '.Va I st.

vN; H.' Th" c**¿.iva»'!"'-ct till be deposited in' tic New
\ork Life and Trust Company, and th* recejp, of &,
»ecr.i-.ry of the Company given lo all iub»«nbers.
Ry peder "f the Tri-:ee«. oI

-T-O Al-^tABttBKVG and»r the I-rdi-nt-axr oM. Common höre Tnroit.orU....ZV «.ore Thrun.-Y.iu
can obtain an article which will make a perfect cur« in .lï-ariHMsBs. 8tiMc^M57i Bowery.

_ _nl-idn,eo.l
C°D^^?MI7',0,;t »o£Leh», üf ..he ,...
« ^f ¿* MlJ <lu'll«.v» »n«l of »Il 'izes, cost at the 11

R?PBstftiQeW %Vor¡d»3u Aiin-.l. ijrr» of Mr. J. W
HI,HARDS, m the Press Rwm (b«*«iiueau) au.l if

STO V E S.

tut Kt.i.v« _. a í-v~« K.«rri7»Ä".\v'
> COOKING STOVE oreo « . .eiro_ue-.i

-;tv in th.- ipnag of tía», . nee which um«« ib«
¦ale in tai» city and ei«ewhere aas

-a great advaatag** ove« moa

oren. *¦ ,x large
bread in üie best manner, wit -.- In - furl »ad

. on time as anj "*'

meat "t the Stove ise fir»* may be moved It a. a.-. Bearer
i*en. thereby iacreasieg or diana-

be h.-tt. T-ic "*:. ve hx« lour .»»tier bolea, and ts

of dois. a_* mach »»>"- as any other em otTe.-.4
to the Public. ,, ,. ...

g -ral Bssoronent of Stoves, HoUow W are, Stove-
P.t\.v «fr-i*» _4__r ___Ul_.t__Iltl_l ;1- t1**«!"*

... Sc._CC.COn ... 1 u-n-KKS.gll Water-«tre>t.
TTiTxiGHT «»TOVK!«-'»' s.a... .

Aattentionef the public to this most.invaluable srticle.
Tb.» e in ".»ut m Stove» wouM do we - .: the ad.

others m tb* market They
-,.¦_,¦:. «rut snpplvmc but once la twea.
lre free from dnsl Id rt, and are tve«*-

' 'r>,' L ,
¦c, y ..... .« .. .,- m. ipher« snd art

«ever . For sale h.
.... ityleofnouhirqeiied,

"A -- tan nBowery.
.,- ., I. V HU'i.U.

XOTT'S SARACËX1C (.KATE,"
toaim,,

à

<<r?ïPr !S¡ssí7r
._>_,<___ >f

.m
iLtj .*_*?¦' -¿ .'-__Jî^kb«T''

'¦ .

'. _-¦.'- - -.--¦- ».+:.';¦'
._ >_¦ . _

KOK V A RI.URS.
YOI'T.-i iî IDIATING »TOVEm.-These
. v most desirable Stoves for warming Churches, Dwell-

-.-., (lib,.-.». .*«:.. iiiilin.,: mil Ship Cabins,ean be
I of the subscribers only. AUo,

I.I US. ..i Russia iron, fur parlor«, balls or stores.

Tl save fuel, being placed over either heat or »-ook-ug
Stoves.
NOTTS WOOD fiMiK STOVES.Celebrated a» bav-

ii t » ei » «uperior rn ».»uní: i»..! baking oven».l».uiin_¡ with
-r-iii-i facility; capable of boiling, broiling, roasting

mi.; baku-ir at once. Kam'uie». who have u»ed tbi« s...-

live it their mo«t unqualified approbation. Four sizes,
from $lá 5Ü to ? :.'..

I..I-»:. and I i: i i Iron Pipe, tin tubes f.»r fioors, nitr-

ble .»labs, zinc ventilators, Ci il camera with various arti¬
cles u ed l.» the trade, ftirnisbed on reasonable term».
Slovr. f .iiuo». any pattern repair« J and put up m a

workmanlike manonr.
NOTT'S SARACENIC GRATE, for parlor« or base-

ment room» giving much more beat than s common »rute
with mach less fuel. 8HKPARD to Co,

(Successors to Stratton A .**<-»mour.)
.¦.-.»Im*!Mi Water-street«

_BA«VKtrM'.«_l P.ITJKNT

This Stove i.« constructed of the best quality ..I'llu-m
ihect iron, upon the cylii »Irical plen.the furnace or ¿re-
chamber occupying » part of tbe centre cylinder, t«.

«attached «pheric Rarctierupou each tide,
..i tabular form, and lu.eii throughout The beat thai h
er atcd in the chamber passes between tbe linings oflbs
two .- ir.-ii. r« or radiators a» they an- called into the !u<«
»t tbe bottom, and u current ..I" air eoalinnslly rw-Aiuif
through the tubes, which are left open si each end for
tb.it purpose, carries n ¡.r-at amount of rarefied or wurm

.ur into ibe apartment The purity and softness of the
nir in a room heated by this Stove are peculiar and re¬
mark lb le, tl.« heal being ditln-.-.l from a i/reni extent of
-urf.i.:.-i.l.-r.ii.-ly ii.-a'ed. The healed air eulering the
.»._.-..r «ides of the Stove, descend« and st-read» over
the .mire surface of ib>- base -t tbe bottom, keeping lbs
colder portion of the sir next the floor ,ti constant cir¬
cuí itiiin.m ib- meantime preserving it entirely fromcun-
tamtaatioo, r. nderiag ihis »to».« perfect!) sale and »grac-
able for »-»ml.nts of invalids, ill epiug room«, Ac. And
as ibis is ib-.inly stove thai lin« Un: radiator snd hullo«
bi.nibim d, the public nr.- respectfully invited M r»U
and examine it before purchasing e|«,.»ii,.r... .Manafao-
ttire.l by J to E. BACKUS, 54 Bowery, New York, where
can be -c» n great Dumber ofrecommendations from gen¬
tlemen who hnve ii-"»d ihese stoves, hn im

HOW I. s
I'M LNI STOVE,
for Parlor», Halls, Nur-
»cru-«, Stares ami M-
'¦la.. Tin« unproved
Stove demands ibe at¬
tention of lliii»e who
desireasofl sad healthy
beat, beauty, cl«MB_>

id economy, Ii
baa been in u»<* ihn i»«i
season, and ilieencour-
sgemeni received, and
ib.- entire «ainfaclioa
.ll.'V.rT:.V.l III- pllrcilal-
>-r«, have«UiHiilatedIks
inventor to manufac-
ture üiem on a met.
!nr_r:r «calo, to «apply
t!... ¡ni reased d .uu-ni.
Tbi ) ur- made >.f tin
best Russia iron, aaJ
oil, iiuented iu ibemosi

ind ueat mau-
B«'r itiviiiit :i full view

of ¡ho fire, ¦>¦;. ri .it or «pen, with«
large heath to warm or dry the feet on when cold or damp.
They an- constructed with s radiator au.l cold air ebssb
bar, in .» mi -¦ condei .>..! foi m n.un any now m u-ie, thers-
by .«curing all tbe properties of the heat, and taking sp
liitt little room. Personaabout in pur. base are respect/bBy
requested ti. er.ll and examine u i« valuable Stove. Fat
.ate .r _::_.«. Water »i. --''. if CTORGE C. HOWE.

i\o. Ill BOVEfiï is decidediy the be
establishment in New-York to gci bargain« iu -t5
,:. ..i i, -;....¦ line; you have only tu .-all tobe
convine...). Ladies', OeatU men's, Hisaes,Boys'ssd

Children»' Boots, Shoes .o..d Gain rs. m all their variety, oí
my own munuTactura and warranted first r-te, at prutu
to mit the t.iiic Likewise a largo assortment of gool
country wcrU, »«Inch will .>(. sold veri clirap.

jyiCiii V.M.! 1AM AIMTt., Hi Ifowery.
FAsJIIIONABXTB iiOOTlH.-Th-f.fb-

i-r. _r.i-.-tii :'..r i>.»( patronage, respoctfally I
¡i i-ri ,» in. friends :nid the public thai he « tail con- |
tn. . t" atanafacture Dre»*, Corb and double-

-..|e Waterproof Boots, of the i.i-.t French ( ilf Skia, Is
'h- Lit. -I »tyle, it very ¡o'* pri.-. rind !>-. ii.ii..' . .Ir»*-
mi" of ihe feet, sad attending personally to tbe iretung up
of <!n-i.i tiers' Boots, be i_ enabled to m»urea h«s'l«oi_ie
yet easy tit.

itantly on hand, a ««lect astortment of elegant
Bo.il» m the Pillowing r-l.t-r-l price«

Seal Dr-.,« Boots .from*, df, to *1 txi
Calf lir-.» Boots. .. :i 50 >, 00

.. Doubl» wie vValerprool " 5 OQ - 8 00
- Cork «ole "- 00
" Half Boou " 3 00 .. t tal

Si,»~». Danciag Pumps, Slsppea». toe. |tr«ip-riionally low.
I rms, Casb on delivery. ''»H-*« L. VVATKIN«,
ni lai IM Pulton. b«-m .en Wastau and Hut.-li-«li

Ht<ir*_H I S'O.VIE.
ENLISTED KfiK. .111.'
WAR !.SCRIB.NERissi
b'"-l yet ". ci» oil He»*í
Quarters, :cu Grmnd-strest,
with one of the mo»t con-

pleta .'.»».irim-iit of Booo
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

and Shoe» for the pre.ent
¦ Icon ...»' «-.»»..ii »..u en-r at, nuil nI price« tlut defy
ail competition. I.ad.. -, I have Gaiter» that can't be bsst
In price or quality, eentlemea, I have Boots and .-hoe«fur

¦¦"¦ '.Is, and .mred to -.11 .l3»»es and all pur»e«..Boot« for Firemen, Milkmen, U'atenn-u.. v-rybedy ;-
t-iij i never-failing supply of Boy«-. Misses'.asd Child-
reas' Boots snl Shoes, and twenty per ceci tbeehe.p«'1
in tbe city. Ju-t some t.u.1 »-e.' :'u sirRiuNKR'"., -B»
i.-.. .¡-»treet. the «c.._. »tore east of Esrex Mirliet.

'' St.I eAen heu from my cuttim.--« thai they t"
toll by o'h r.» in the trail« that I buv a.I my work,andd»
not manufacture it; ami that is tlie reason vhy 1 .*.
cheaper tiJ;,a ethers. Now Ifre come« a poker for xbtt*
that tell what u«-> know to b false. I win wajrer I'»*30
with any one that I bave p_¡j mr,ri; aiouey to joursey«-'"
lor the !,<i f,, o years, for work done under my o»n *"
mediate iliff<ti.:i u_ control, th»u any other temiste*
i.o_ls and trno« » in tb« city, or than any two in îirsnd '¦

'.l5-lni__
atSaSTFí-ii Em ICAIs oil. a.j_?*__iCHEMICAL OIL.BITR.VING KI.I1D.-Tbe «»»-

«criber would invite the attention of the public to-1'
stock of "i.REKNnl.'-.H'*- PATENT I.AMI**?."«^.from their h.-jiitv am! »up.-rior «iu«I(*.ie«. are de»tia" J
.uper.ede all r.tb'.-r- now in u«e. The oil which i» bane- j

- .i chemical preparation, very clean in it« Pr0_J_Jtie*, and ttiv.-a a very brilliant snd eeoaomical lii»*- v*
BarMi:-. Raid i« a portable light, free from all .rw>M'
.nif-li, or grease, -.r.d will neither soil nor «ta.-i. "oCI*Í¡
I-iiip» can tie altered at q tri'liuy c.tpen»c, W *>ar|_"!
duid. The ittbscriber i« ki««Jiv permitt.-d to refer toi»«»»**"
>>f our mon respectable familie«. who are now ulisg I***

art.cio. J. C. HOOKER, 166 Broadway,
between '.rand snd Broametts-

1ST, B There is uo il__in*er of i'_tt-lo..<.u is .,'*B<''__'¡'-
ibe.e articles, «.**


